CONFERENCE PROGRAM

2:30 - 2:45pm Introduction - Centennial Hall 3213

Opening Remarks - Dr. Mary Hamman
Introduction Introduction of Honors Students - Dr. John Nunley

2:45 - 3:30pm Honors Thesis Presentations - Centennial Hall 3213

Madeline Coffey
The Impact of Child-Custody Laws on Sons’ and Daughters’ Living Arrangements
Primary Thesis Advisor: Dr. John Nunley

Zachary Cowell
The Impact of DUI Mandatory Minimums on Labor Market Outcomes
Primary Thesis Advisor: Dr. Mary Hamman

Taylor Franklin
Culture and Female Entrepreneurship: A New Look Into Economic Development Across Nations
Primary Thesis Advisor: Dr. Nabamita Dutta

3:30 - 4:30pm Poster Session - Centennial Hall 3214 and 3215

Refreshments in 3214

Students in Dr. Hamman’s ECO 307 Intro to Econometrics, Forecasting & Time Series class will present compilations of the three projects they have completed this semester. Presenters are listed below. Electronic versions of selected full papers can be accessed on the Economics Department Webpage.

Centennial 3214

Sean Anderson
Senior Economics and Finance Double Major, Accountancy Minor

Dylan Chown
Junior Economics Major, Sustainable Business Minor

Ellie Dufeck
Junior Finance Major, Healthcare Analytics Management Minor

Cole Eron
Senior Accountancy Major, Economics Minor

Centennial 3215

Emma Brauer
Senior Economics and Finance Double Major

Brandon Czuczor
Junior Economics Major

Andrew Eisner
Senior Economics Major, Communication Studies Minor, Broadcast & Digital Media

Sam Lecheler
Senior Computer Science Major, Economics Minor

Dominic Luxton
Senior Finance Major, Economics Minor
Centennial 3214

Hunter Mataya
*Junior Economics Major, Environmental Studies Minor*

Luke Nicholas
*Senior Economics and Finance Double Major*

Sierra Sarkis
*Senior Economics and Management Double Major*

Mitch Smidl
*Junior Computer Science and Economics Double Major*

Nathan Tesmer
*Senior Economics and Finance Double Major*

Sarah Ziolkowski
*Junior Economics Major*

Centennial 3215

Andrew McLain
*Senior Finance Major, Economics Minor*

Kelli Nieman
*Senior Economics Major, Statistics Minor*

Katie Schultz
*Senior Economics and Management Double Major*

Riley Stiemsma
*Senior Computer Science and Economics Double Major*

Minhao Xu
*Senior Economics Major*